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1 minute Greetings, thanks to organizers, SMRC and introductory sentence for organization 
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INTERVENTION AREA | HYDERABAD, PAKISTAN

Hyderabad  

Gender Inequality 
Index rank: 

143 (out of 144)

Global Gender Gap Report 2016; by 
World Economic Forum

As many as 90 %  women in Pakistan 
have experienced domestic violence at 
least once in life Aurat Foundation 2013

62% out-of-school children are GIRLS
(UNICEF -2015)



 3 year program of play-based learning and development for positive 
child and youth development. (Apr. 2015 -18)

 Aims to empower children girls and boys with life skills such as 
confidence, resilience,  self-esteem, self expression, coping negative 
emotions to effectively challenge bullying (peer violence), gender 
inequality and VAWG.

 It is research program which determine whether exposure to the Right 
to Play’s play based leaning intervention is effective in achieving the aims.

 Program partners: South African Medical Research Council (SMRC), Aga 
Khan University (AKU), and School Education Department, Sindh

THE INTERVENTIION|DESCRIPTION
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It is a 3 year (April 2015 to March 2017) program being implemented in 20 secondary schools (10 Boys/ 10 girls) of Hyderabad, it aims to empower girls and boys with life skills to effectively challenge gender inequality and Violence Against Women and Girls.Right To Play practitioners with the VAWG program, have allied with Agha Khan University to conduct a Randomized Control Test in associated schools in Hyderabad. The aim of the study is to gauge the efficacy of such interventions in reducing experience and perpetration of violence among children and enhancing mental health among boys and girls in grade six (11-12 year olds).



Coaches: 20(50% F)
Junior Leaders 
150    (50% F)

Teachers 
Trained

100 (50% F)

8000 children  (50%F)

40 (50% F)
20 control & 

20 intervention) 

THE INTERVENTIION|OUT REACH



120 Regular Play based learning Sessions        
for 2 years

OUR METHODOLOGY | EXPERIENTIAL APPROACH
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Play based learning is an approach that provides opportunities to children and youth to learn through their own experiences.Our activities are: Experiential , Regular , Age specific , Developed by multi-disciplinary experts, Structured and followed by a 3-step discussion. The intervention for the youth follows the age-specific Red Ball Child Play manual. For the age group of the study participants, there are 103 learning games (activities) in the manual. Which will be imparted over2-years’timethrough 130 learning sessions? The play based games focus on holistic development including physical, cognitive, social, however much emphasize on Social and Emotional aspect in this intervention,. These structured activities, designed specifically to instill life skills. The VAWG Program promotes Gender Equality, by providing sports and play-based session, with detailed debrief sessions, to impart messages of respect, equality and self-expression. For girls, the program specifically targets cultivation of confidence, critical thinking, and resiliency that protects them from violence and abuse. Boys, on the other hand, are taught to exercise positive forms of masculinity, anger and emotion-management and coping skills PCYD activities are integrated into the school schedule through a 35–40-minute time period twice weekly. All the games were designed to meet specific learning outcomes for particular age groups of children, and then these games are compiled in the form of manuals. Each 40-minute session includes time for the students to participant in the play based activity and then discuss to reflect, connect, and apply the content. For example, a game can be modified according to setting and environment to include all children especially children with a disability and girls.



Play based learning Activities are: 
Experiential,
Structured,

Age-specific, 
Developed by multidisciplinary 

experts, and 
Followed by three step discussion

CONNECT

EXPERIENE

REFLECTAPPLY

OUR METHODOLOGY | EXPERIENTIAL APPROACH



LET US EXPERIENCE|OUR METHODOLOGY

Development and Skill-Building Areas Addressed by PCYD Activities by  “Ball” 



LET US EXPERIENCE|OUR METHODOLOGY

Play Based Activity: Hope in the air 

Key Learning:
To deepen understanding of the 

importance of gender equality 
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10 minutes: Facilitation of play based learning activity:Follow my hand Key Learning: To develop understanding of gender discrimination in decision making 1. Participants to be divided into pairs. 2- the pair to be asked to assign male and female character to each other 2. the female member of each pair to begin the game playing the role of the master. 3. The other partner (male) in each pair will begin the game being the Follower. 4. The will be explained and demonstrate that: • When I say the word “Go!” all the Followers (male) will try to keep their noses approximately half a metre from the right hand of their Leaders. • Each Leader will move around the room lifting their right hand high and low and in any direction they choose. • When you say “Stop,” all the Followers will stop. The role can be changed  



Reflect 

 How did you feel playing the game as a male? As a female?

 What was the most challenging part of the game? Why?

 How did it feel when you all raised your hopes high together?

Game

LET US EXPERIENCE|OUR METHODOLOGY
Hope in the air (Closing Discussion)

Connect

 How  you as a girls and as a boys are treated differently in school? At home? And 
communities?

 What are the negative impacts of treating both the sexes unequally?

 What are the benefits of treating both the sexes equally?

PAST Game

Apply

 What ways can be used to promote gender equality?

 What skills boys and girls can develop to reduce gender discrimination?

Game



 Empowering of community young girls and boys to become Coaches

 Nurturing young girls and boys as Junior Leaders 

KEY ACTIVITIES | OUR METHODOLOGY
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The success of play-based learning is primarily due to quality in coaching and training. The search for coaches began through affiliated school systems, where community volunteers wholly endorsed the need for the VAWG program. At the end of an extensive vetting period, 20 coaches (10 male and 10 female), representing roughly 10% of the applicant pool, were finalized for the VAWG program. The capacity building of the community volunteers as trained coaches is the backbone of the intervention. To  promote the peer to peer learning, leadership skills and substitute of Coaches at schools level beyond the project life Junior leaders have selected from among the children. Junior leaders are given leadership training, and they participate as assistants to the coaches, for example, by leading warm-up exercises. Sixty junior leaders (30 boys and 30 girls) have been trained in accordance with Right To Play’s Junior Leader Facilitation Toolkit.



 Play Days (e.g. Dignity Day, Peace Day, Women’s Day)
 Thematic tournament ( e.g. stop violence, fair play, friendship, equality), 
 Summer camp (Meaningful use of summer vacations),
 Exposure visits of coaches/leaders 

KEY ACTIVITIES | OUR METHODOLOGY
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There are also sports tournaments and thematic Play Days (for example, focused on the theme of "Stop Violence") held several times a year (each attended by about hundreds of people), and parents are invited to engage in these events. They serve to increase the visibility, in particular, of girls’ engagement in sport. 2 summer camps have held (1 camp for boys and 1 camp for girls) with the theme "Inclusion, Friendship, Equality, and Peace."



 Capacity Building of Teachers and Govt. Officials (Play based learning, Positive 
Discipline, Gender Equality, Child Rights)

 Parental/Community Engagement: rehabilitation of play spaces, parental 
participation in Play Days, Civil Society Organization trainings

KEY ACTIVITIES | OUR METHODOLOGY
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There are trainings of teachers Civil Society organizations as well as the education officials on Right To Play's foundational resources, positive disciplining, and gender and child protection and in order to create a safer environment in and around schools. Further Right To Play has a network of community groups and holds quarterly awareness sessions with them, including parents, on child rights, gender equality, and positive discipline The youth ambassadors (10 girls and 10 boys) has been identified and  for trained on community sensitization and mobilization to prevent violence against women and girls. Youth ambassadors are the volunteer youth from the local communities who are passionate about bringing positive change in their communities and becoming active change-makers. They are provided with mentorship and leadership training by Right To Play in order to strengthen them in skills of leadership, gender equality, communication, action planning, team work, and the role of sport and play for youth development. After  attending the training ,these youth ambassadors go back to their communities, identify pressing challenges, and implement small-scale projects to tackle the ground-level issues, such as making safe areas for play. 



Important 
Others 

Coaches,       
Teachers, JLs 

Role 
Modeling 

What One  
Experience

Regular Play Based 
Learning Activities 
Tournaments and 

play Days.  

Inner 
Conversation
RCA, Gender 
Equality, 
Positive 
Masculinity, 
can do, can 
say No.  

SELF

Our program methodology is 
designed in ways that allow 
us to positively influence all 
three elements of the SELF

MODEL OF INDIVIDUAL CHANGE|
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The program focuses on shaping or changing individual’s attitude and behaviors and for that we use that model we call “The Three Influencer” Model. This model helps us to understand why individuals behave the way they do and then support us design our program for positive impact on the individualThe self, the child and youth What shaping its (SELF) behavior and attitude through getting informed by   Important other Individuals   What One  ExperienceThe one’s inner conversation Peoples who are surrounded to self and whom child is considering important and inspiration has lasting impact on Are practicing very traditional beliefs that they have the right to control their partner, and that women aren’t equal to men. GBV/IPV, negative masculinity because of many reason such as no education & Life skills training, poverty, cultural norm and lack of coping skills. The Self learns or adopts the same behavior and replicates them in its life. Similarly, Interrelation to that, What One Experience also impact on his /her actions : Practices of stereotypical gender roles.  Interaction with, violence & abuses at home, schools/CommunitiesThese three elements do not act in isolation, but influence one another, as well as the self.  These relationships help us understand how children and youth shape, change, and improve their lives.  Our program methodology is designed in ways that allow us to positively influence all three elements of the self such as Important Individual:  level we provide them positive individual such Coaches, Teachers, Junior Leaders which role models gender sensitivity, positive masculinity and resilience  and positive life skills. What One Experience:  We engage them in sports and  Play Based Learning Activities Twice a week at least for two years through which they learn communication, problem solving, working together, human dignity, say no, coping skills, persuasion and girls/women rights , decision making and leadership skills   And in our regular activities children get opportunities of self expression, generating discussions on open-ended question and sharing without any fear, These things shape ones inner voice they start to converse within Gender Equality, Positive Masculinity, can do, can say No In doing this we encourage our participants to create goals for their future, and to provide them skills which support them to achieve those goals. We also understand that the child is located in an environment that involves more than just important others, but the community, government and society.



EXPECTED OUTCOMES | PLAY BASED STUDY

Empowering girls and boys through 
play may be effective in reducing 

peer violence and VAWG

Reduction in peer  
Victimization &

Perpetration Improve 
Self 

esteem

Improve 
gender 
Attitude 

Improve 
Academic 

Performance

Improve 
Mental 
Health 
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The results of the VAWG Program so far have been quite remarkable and promising. As part of the program, a total of 8,000 children(4,000 girls and 4,000 boys),across 20 segregated schools in the urban city of Hyderabad (Pakistan), participate twice a week in play-based learning activities for around 30-40 minutes. Children, girls in particular, are quick to embrace messages of empowerment. In as little as a few weeks of play, they begin to exercise assertion, greater self-expression and self-assurance. According to anecdotal evidence, young girls reported feeling more confident and self-reliant even while doing tasks as simple as bargaining in the market place and engaging in discussions with their elders, our internal outcomes monitoring reports indicates substantial decrease in bullying and improvement in the awareness about gender and gender equality. We are confident that the study will prove that the play based intervention of the life skills have brought significant Reduction in peer Victimization & Perpetration Improve gender Attitude Improve Self esteem Improve Academic Performance Improve Mental Health 
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